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News of the Churches.

The Rev. Stephen Taylor, B.A., has been ap

pointed to St. Paul's, Paterson, from which Canon
Shaw WiJl; retire after Easter.

The. Rev^ J. Beeman, formerly curate at Bast
Maitland, and Muswellbrook, is to act as locum
tenens"lajC the Blackheath Anglican Church for
on« year.

M. Pierre Lafitte,, professor of the College of

Pranöö and leader of the French Protestants, died
about the end of the year 1902, in Paris, in his
80th year.

. The'Saivátioii Army has acquired an estate of
2Í50 acr6á\.l¿; Bast Griqualand, S. Africa, for the

purpose
"oí establishing a training settlement for

native officers.

The Rev. H. J. Velvin, of Caramba, and the
Rev. C B: Curtis, of Tamworth, both in the dio
cese of Grafton and Armidale, have been regis
tered for the Gelebration of marriages.

The Rev. R. W. Thomas, who recently resigned
the Incumbency of Stroud, will act as locum
tenenB for the Rev. Harry Bryant, of St. Paul's,
Burwood, during his absence in England.

The Rev.. Dr. D. Bruce, the convener of the
Home Mission Committee of the Presbyterian
General Assembly of New South Wales, leaves
Sydney this day for an official tour to the coun

try.

In accordance with the sphit of the Roman
Catholic Church, 'and in the exercise of special
powers granted by the Apostollo See, Cardinal
Moran has published the Lenten Indulgence for
1903.

. The Bishop of Newcastle has appointed tho
Rev. Montague G. H. Garbett to tho charge of
the parish and district of St. John'B, Stroud, va

cant through the resignation of the Rev. Richard
W. Thomas.

Mr. William Seddon, who Has been city mis

sionary in the Chippendale branch, Sydney, for

twenty-two years, has been made the recipient of
a presentation upon his recent return from his
annual holiday.

The Bishop of Newcastle, Dr. Stanton, as se

nior Bishop of Australia, and acting Primate, will
visit Melbourne at the close of this week, to take

pu rt in the installation of Bishop Lowther Clarke
as Bishop of Melbourne.

It has" been determined to ereot a City Mission
Hall adjoining the present building in Bay-street,
the Glebe, Sydney, where the youth of both sexes

can be gathered and instructed in classes, and

which will also serve for recreative purposes.



which will also serve for recreative purposes.

The Bishop of Ripon attended a unltod prayer
meeting early in January, held in the Town Hall

of that city, and in the course of an earnest
address said that he wanted to realiso that the
divisions ot Christendom" were lessoning con

tinuously.

Ooanjmislsloner M'Kie, of tho Sal-vw/tion (Army, te

expected bo arrive In Sydney from New Zo&land

buring Vhso pi'esont week. Ho has conducted a

aerie» of euccossful revival sorvlcea during his

Visit to N.Z. On ala ¡arrival heire, he is to hold
lmpotrtaat «raferenoce witla Brlgadlor Bruntnell,
of this State, after which, they will travel to
(gatiher to Melbourn*, oalllngj. Ihohvever^ alt Al
bury, for encolo! ßerviooa on. Suii)djay> ¡ i

Tue Rev. R. Eyton, M.A., has been appointed
chaplain to the Bishop of Bathurst, Dr. Camidge,
and is to take up the work carried out during the
last three years by the Rev. F. Tracey, who has
now returned to England.

The Rev. A. E. Blackwell, formerly of Balmain,
has accepted a unanimous call to the pastorate
of the Bendigo Baptist Church, Victoria, and will
enter upon his duties in connection with the
above pastorate on March 1. .

.

Archdeacon Gunther, as Administrator and
Vtear-General of the diocese of Sydney, was pre
sent on Monday week at a special meeting of the
executive of the Board of Missions, Bishop Stan
ton, ol Newcastle, presiding.

The Rev. A. B. Davis, the senior Jewish Rabbi'
of Sydney, has been indisposed for some days,
though not sufficiently i ?> to cause alarm to his
friends. He is staying at present with his son

in-law, Dr. Levy, of Newtown.

During the Archiepiscopal vacancy at Canter
bury, the duties of Primate were to some extent

discharged by the Bishop of Dover. Mrs. Temple
and her family were leaving Lambeth for Canter
bury during the second week in January.

The ladies' auxiliary of the Congregational
Home Missionary Society of New South Wales
has recently handed over to the general treasur

ers, as the result of their annual festival, the sum

of £115 14s 7d, less expenses £12 18s lOd.

Sir William Godsell, auditor to the Secretary of
State for India, who has received a knighthood in
connection with the Durbar, has long been an ac

tive member of the National Council of the Wim
bledon branch of the Young Men's Christian As
sociation.

The Queensland Congregational Union authori
ties



ties have published the first draft of the pro
gramme of their jubilee celebrations, the time
fixed being from June 12 to. 22 next. A confer

ence is to be held, in addition to a series of pub
lic meetings.

Canon Jones, rector of Marchwiel, Wales, who
enjoyed a high reputation as an eloquent bilin
gual preacher, died suddenly early in January.
He was spoken of as "the sweetest and most
melodious of Welsh orators," and' his death is
much regretted.

Bishop Frodsham, of North Queensland,, has
obtained three clergymen from Melbourne, and
one. from Sydney, for -work ,ln his large diocese.
He left Sydney for the North,'on February 19,
and expects to reaoh- Townsville in about a

week's time from the present.
A new Anglican Sunday school building has re

cently been erected at Murrumburrah, which was

opened on the evening of February 18, when a tea
meeting, followed by a concert, brought togetb&r
a large number of people, many visitors from ad
jacent townships being present.

The Rev. Brother Lawrence, who has been pro
curator for some years of St. Joseph's College,
Hunter's Hill, has been transferred to the West
mead Home for Boys, near Parramatta, whilo the
Rev. Brother Sebastian takes the position thus
rendered vacant at St. Joseph's.

It has been resolved by the Executive Council
of the Anglican Board of Missions to undertake
a new mission to the aborigines on the Mitchell

River, in the diocese of Carpentaria, where a

reserve for a mission station has been granted
by the Queensland Government.

The Rev. Father Fegan, of Ballina, who is leav
ing for Queensland, was entertained at a social
on the evening of February 18, when addresses
were presented by his late parishioners and the
townspeople, together with a purse of sovereigns,
much regret being felt at his departure from the
parish.

The Bishop of Peterborough, who met with a

serious riding accident in April of last year,
and has been unable to do anything requiring
physical effort since that time, resumed his dio
cesan duties early in January, when a thanks
giving service for his recovery was held in the
cathedral.

The Rev. John Walker, Moderator of the
General Assembly of the Presbyterian Church ir

New South Wales and Commissioner of the Cen

tury Thanksgiving Fund, left Sydney for Temort
on Thursday, February 19, in which district h<
will spend a fortnight in the Interest of the Cen

tury Fund.

A harvest thanksgiving service was held at St



A harvest thanksgiving service was held at St
John's Church, Gordon, on February 19, whei
the Rev. A..Yarnold, of Ashfield, was tho special
preacher. The fruit, vegetables, and agrlcul'
tural produce displayed In the church were after
wards sent to the hospitals and other charitable
institutions.

A unique gathering of Anglican and Fre<
Church ministers took place at Southport, Eng
land, on the first Monday of the year, when th«
Rev. D. Brook, M.A., D.O.L., ex-President of th<
United Methodists, presided, and the Right Rev
F. J. Chavaese, D.D., Bishop of Liverpool, gav«
the address.

The Rev. Luke Parr, the organising secretar:
of the Anglican Church Society, and the Rev. T
V. Alkln, rural dean of Campbelltown, oponed Í

mission on Sunday week for the benefit of th»

men employed on Government work at Cataract
lt is hoped that regular services may be estab
lished at the camp.

"A Bill dealing with Church discipline," says
i

cablegram from London, dated February 21, "In
troduced into tho House of Commons by Mr
David Maciver (M.P. for the Kirkdale Division o

Liverpool), was on Friday last read a first timo.'
The discipline referred to ls connected with th«

Anglican Church only.

At St. Benedict's Church, Sydnoy, on Sunda:
week evonlng, his Grace tho Coadjutor Arch
bishop, Dr. Kelly, preached an Impressive serraoi

on "Christian Wedlock," to a large congregation
He showed that matrimony, os reformed an*

sanctified by Christ, ls for the glory of God am

tho happiness of mankind, and claimed tha
unity, sanctity, and lifelong perpetuity were In
herent to tho Divino institution in mon's stat
of innocence.

According to a cablegram, dated London, Fot

ruary 20, Kaiser William IL, writing to Admira

Hollman, a member of tho Orlontal Booiety, dc

prooated Profossor Delltzseh's conclusions n

volood in his letters embodying tho latest result
of tho higher orltloUm. His Imperial Majost
states that ho believes In Revelation, nnd predict
that tho kernel of tho Old Testament will survlv
roscaren. Religion ho holds not to be the rosul
of nolenco, but tho outpouring of man's hear

fringing from his intercourse with God.

j The Rev. E. H. Shanks, who has recently con

ducted Gospel Mission services In the Cooma dis
i tr¿ct with great success, delivered a valedictory
address In the Presbyterian Church on the even

ing of February IQ, to a large gathering, and pro
ceed« d to Queanbeyan on the following day, where



to on the following day, where
he is to conduct a mission.

Versatile clergymen have filled all sorts of of
fices in #e pressure of circumstances, but the
Rev H. Sinclare Brooke, vicar* of. Pembury, holds
an absolutely unique position; as captain of the
lotai fire brigade, a position which' was offered to
h'm by the parish council. He has, .it ls said, "a
smart body of ten men under him.,

Archdeacon Gunther, Administrator of the Soe
of Sydney, has licensed the Rev. Thomas Hill
house Taylor as curate In charge of the conven

tional district of Ultimo, an.d,1ón'the nomination
of tho Rev, E. S. Wilkinson.,,M.A.v oe has licensed;

'

Mr. James Thompson Wilshire. a&local lay reader,
in thu parish of St. Clement's, Mosman.

The committee of the new movement for
Church extension in the' crowded and poorer

,

parts of Sydney has already,-made grants, by
which five additional agents will be» employed.
The districts are St. David's and St. Michael's,
Surry Hills; St. Paul's, Redfern; _St. Silas»,
Waterloo; and St. Peter's, Woolloomooloo.

The Right Rev. Dr. Revillo, R.C, Bishop of

Bondigo, accompanied by Archdeacon Davey and
the Rev. J M'Carthy, left MJb u.'ns by the R.M.S.
Australien for Rome on February 10, a large
nuLiber of friends, including Archbishop Carr,
Bishops Moore (of Ballnrat) and Delaney (of

Hobart) being present to bid them farewell.

A gain of nearly 50,000 church members audi

probationers during the past year ls reported by.
'

the Methodist Episcopal Church of America; and
the total membership in the Btrict sense of .the
term is close upon 3,000,000. New churches were

'

built during the year costing about £1,000,000,
and there has been prosperity in every depart«
ment.

The Rev. James Rowe, Methodist minister, who
arrived in South Australia shortly after the foun

dation.of the State (then a colony), with the lata
Rev. James Way, father of the present Chief Jus
tice of the State, died at Goodwln-ÇS.A.), on Sun
day week, in his 79tb year. Thé^decensed-.was
one of the pioneer Bible Christian ministers in

Australia.

The Rev. W. R. Mounsey, who is visiting Tas
mania in connection with the NewGulnen Anglican
Mission, will continue his tour, but hopes to bo
in Sydney by March 13, ns ho has been requested
by the Bishop of Now Guinea to gor to England
after St. James' Day, with the view'of advocating
the claims of the mission, of which he ls the or

ganising secretary.

Brigadier Unsworth, of the Salvatton Army,
who has been visiting New Guinea and Java, aa

a special deputy of Commissioner M'Kle, for tho



a special deputy of Commissioner M'Kle, for tho

purpose oí inspecting the Army's work and mis

sions, is returning by the S.S. Maelsucke, which
is expected to arrive in a few days. . The Briga
dier was accorded a sympathetic interview dur

ing his visit by the Governor-General of Java.

The following appointments have recently been
'

made in the Diocese of Bathurst: The Rev. J. H.
Rowsell, to Canowindra, and the Rev. J. R. Bratty
B.A., to Coonabarabran. The Rev. A. J. Gar
diner, at present in charge of Narromine, ls to
go to Condobolin, and the parish of Brewarrina
has been offered to the Rev. H. Glasson. Soma
of these changes have already been announced in
the "Town and Country Journal."

The rector of All Hallows Church, Lcndon
Wall, the Rev. Montague Fowler, who some time
ago erected a. shelter for working men-who
were compelled, if they used the workmen's

morning train at all to come into tho city long
before commencing business^-has .be^en...reward
ed by finding that the shelter has

'

been a boon
to hundreds during the recent English^ winter,
and to show their gratitude, "upwards of ono

hundred of them, from over' 30'suburban parish
es, recently presented Mr. Fowler with an ad
dress. ^

.

'>
,

The sixth annual compilation bf the Free
Church statistics of England by Mr, Howard

Evans, published in tho "Daily News" (London),
appeared early lu January. U" snows, that the

Evangelical Free Churches (excluding many un

denominational missions, plymouth Brethren,
and unattached congregations) have 8,070,519 sit

tings, and 1,982,801 communicants. During the

past decado there has been, a real Increase of

160,000 sittings, and the Increase of, communi

cants during the past year^*was 37,000, which
was shared by all the churches,

This day (Ash Wednesday) Canon Jones, of

Mooro College, commences a course of Wednes

day evening addresses on the subject of "Salva

tion" at St. Andrew's Ccthedral. Departing from

the regular order, tho addresses will follow at

the conclusion of evensong at-6.15. On the Sun

day aftornoons during Lent the Rev. E. S. Wil

kinson, Archdeacon Gunther; and the Rev. E. G.

Beck will deliver a course of special £iormans,:the
subjects bolng, "Some Tendencies in the Aus

tralian Life of To-day," "Tho S.tory In Outline of

the Church of England," and ^SWucatlon."

Several leading Presbyterian ministers in Bri

tain are referred to In recent flies of news as

having attained advnncod years of life. Dr. Wil

liam Mair, an ex-Modern tor !:of tho Established]
Church, attains his ministerial; jubilee this year;

Dr. Rainy, of the Unltod Free Church, has just
oompletod his 77th year; and hos been fifty-two;

in the ministry; the Rev. John



yoars in the ministry; the Rev. John Kirkwood,
of Troon, ls within a few months of the jubilee
of his pastorate; Dr. Drummond,

'.

of Belhaven

Church, and the Rev. James^Johnstone, of St.

James' Church, both of Glasgow, complete thel?
Jubilee also this year.

Referring to the death of Archdeacon, Prltt, in
Townsville (as reported in the '.'Town and Coun

try Journal" last week), tho Bishop of North'

Queensland said, when preaching at St. Andrew's
Caibhediral, Sydney, on Sunday week-"That the

Archdeacon had consecrated hiB powers to Chris

tian work among tho allens of North Queens
land. , . Ho had demonstrated that South Som

Islanders can become earnest and consistent

Christians. Ho had gained their love, In giv
ing up his chief interests for their wolfare. andi

among whites and allens ho was alike respec

ted."

A cablegram, dated London, Februnry 20, state*

that "the Pope 1ms received thousands of COL*

grntuhitory telegrams upon tho 25th.annlverBavy
of his election to tho cluilr of St Peter." Poyo
..co XIII.-Vincent Joachim Pccci-tho 2571b

naman Ton Uff, waa boni nt Carpliiolo, near Síg

ala, March 2, 1810; he w&o consecrated Archbishop

of .Dametla February li), 1S43; translated to thc

- See of PeruRla Juminry 19, 18-10; proclaimed Car

dinal December 19, 18f.il; elected Popo Fobruary

20, 1878; and crewnutt March 3, 1878. Loo XIII.

Ja the sixth Pope who was chosen In the 10th

century, tho succession being ns follows; Plus

VII., 1800; L.00 XII., 182»; Plua VIII., 1829; Gre

gory, XVI., 1831; Plus IX., 1840; and Leo XIII.,

1878.

Comparing tho Established Church with tho

Free Churches of England, tho "Dnily News" pub

lished the following early In January;

Established

Church Froo Churches

Sittings (adults) ... 7,051,550 8,076,519

Communicants. 2,004,493 1,982,801

S.S. teachers . 203,213 388,599

S.S. scholars. 2,851,656 3,321,539

It should bo noticed that the Established Church

communicants are returned as estimated by tho

local clergy; the Free Church communicants aro

taken from the church rolls.

The Bishop of London, in a Now Year's lotter

to'his clergy, stated that he had visited 150 pa

rlshca during the twelve months, and that all tho

engagements he can fill during 1903 had already

boen made. After referring to tho devotion of

tho clergy as a Whole, ho complained of what he

said ho was "afraid ho must call Roman doctrino



said ho was "afraid ho must call Roman doctrino

aud practice," in a few. It was for this reason

that ho had been obliged to address a monition

to a certain clorgymán. Tho services complain

ed of included "tho use of the rosary In tho pul

- pit, the invocation of saints, and devotions to tho

^Virgin Mary aö part of the public Service."

Early in January there was quito a number of

Invalided Anglican prelates in England. Tho

Archbishop of Canterbury was suffering from a

severe cold; tho Bishop of London had boen laid

aside for some weeks unable to preach or speak;

the Bishop of Winchester was suffering from In

fluenza; the Bishop of Bath and Wells had an at

tack or bronchitis following influenza; tho Bishop

of Wakefield was also suffering from Influenza,

and had cancelled all engagements for a month;

Dr. Nellgan, Bishop-elect of Auckland, was still

laid aside; tho Bishop of Southampton's condi

tion was "causing anxiety;" and the Bishop of

Brisbane was recovering from his illness.

Cardinal Moran contemplates a visit to the fairy

Isles pf the South Seas. His Eminence is to

open tho New Roman Catholic Cathedral at Suva,

Fiji, in tho month of August, but many will be in

terested to learn that arrangements aro already

in hand for an extended tour through the islands.

.This viF't to tho missions has been looked for

ward to for three or four years past, and the en

thusiasm with which tho proposal has been re

ceived, since it has taken definite?, form, promises

to ha. n grent success. A number of gentlemen

intend to join the party, and a committee of con

trol has been formed in Sydney, the arrango

. monts being in the hands of tho Very Rev. Father

Olier, S.M., tho Very Rev. Father Le Ronnotel,

6.M., and Mr. W. J. Spruson.


